FACT SHEET

Stay at Hotel Hilltop
and explore the
history and culture of
ancient royalty. Visit
the Temple of the
Tooth Relic and
marvel at the intricate
inlays and
architecture of the
temple. Hotel Hilltop
is situated in the heart
of the central capital.
The hotel consists of
74 well appointed
rooms with modern
amenities.

www.aitkenspencehotels.com

Room Types

Total number of rooms : 74
Room

Standard
Suite

No.

73
01

Room Facilities
Bathroom with shower cubical
Hot and cold water
Cable tv
Telephone with international direct
dialing facility
Laundry service (normal or express)
Room service
Hair dryer
Piped music
Ac / fan
Mini bar (suite room only)
Interconnecting rooms

Stay Experience
Free wi fi (public areas only)
Room service
Parking facilities
Tour desk
Drivers quarters
Laundry service
Porter services
Safe at reception
Doctor on call
Currency exchange
Kids pool
Sports facilities (pool table / board
games)
Shopping

Dining
The Main Restaurant
Highlights of the East and the West have been fused to provide our guests with a gastronomic journey that will tantalize their
tastebuds.
Opening hours : Breakfast from 6.30am - 9.30am / Lunch from 12.30pm - 2.30pm / Dinner from 7.30pm - 10pm (Dress code is
smart casual)
The Lounge Bar
Enjoy a cocktail/mocktail as you witness the beautiuful view of twinkling lights that dot the environs of this royal city at dusk.
Opening hours : 8am - 11pm daily

Weddings and Meetings
Award wining hospitality combined with an exquisite feast and a beautiful location that sets the perfect backdrop to celebrate the
most memorable day of your life .
Hotel Hilltop also offers a pleasant escape away from the hustle and bustle of the city into the cool environs of Kandy making it
an ideal choice for a business meeting or corporate function.

Meeting Space Indicator
Venue
Hantana lounge
Sri Vikrama hall

Area (ft2)
5040
1150

Theatre
350
65

Classroom

U Shape

480
45

45
25

Excursions
Temple of the Tooth Relic
Hanthana Estate & Museum
Peradeniya Botanical Garden
Victoria Golf Course
Riverston - mini worlds end
Kandy Lake
Mahaweli River (longest river in Sri Lanka)
Kandy Museum
Pinnawela Elephant Orphanage
Meemure Village
Victoria Dam – Theldeniya
Knuckles Mountain Range
Ambuluwawa (a bio-diversity complex)

Hotel Hilltop, No. 200/21, Bahirawakanda, Perdaniya Road, Kandy, Sri Lanka
T: (+94) 812422 122 F: (+94) 812422 133
E: ashmres@aitkenspence.lk W: www.aitkenspencehotels.lk/hotelhilltop

